COLORADO SPRINGS DINING
The Concierge recommends the following restaurants, which range from casual attire to resort casual attire, and fun, family-friendly to moderatelypriced, with a few ethnic cuisine options. We have found these restaurants consistently provide quality food, appealing atmosphere & attentive service.
This is a sampling of the restaurants recommended by our Concierge Staff.
All drive times are estimates from THE BROADMOOR.

CASUAL DRESS
Jeans, tee shirts, polo shirts, shorts and casual button-down shirts are permitted.
ADAM’S MOUNTAIN CAFÉ
719.685.1430 | 26 Manitou Avenue | 15 minute drive
This Manitou Springs restaurant caters to the vegetarian epicurean
while offering meat items, as well. The innovative seasonal menu
showcases Southwestern, Asian and Mediterranean flavors
incorporating organic and local foods with all items prepared from
scratch. Open for breakfast and lunch daily; dinner is available Tuesday
through Saturday.
CARLOS MIGUEL’S
719.527.0500 | 110 E. Cheyenne Mtn. Blvd. | 5 minute drive
This colorful Mexican eatery offers a summer patio and authentic décor.
With a phenomenal tableside guacamole and an extensive menu to
choose from, Carlos Miguel’s offers traditional Mexican cuisine.
CRYSTAL PARK CANTINA
719.685.5999 | 178 Crystal Park Road | 20 minute drive
Serving food with a creative, non-traditional, Manitou Springs-slant on
Mexican; Crystal Park Cantina offers patio seating, award-winning Del
Norte beers and features local artists.
EDELWEISS
719.633.2220 | 34 E. Ramona Ave. | 10 minute drive
This restaurant is located in a charming old world bungalow and offers
authentic German cuisine. Dining on their patio in the summer is lovely.
FLATIRON’S
719.576.2540 | 2540 Tenderfoot Hill St. | 8 minute drive
A casual, energetic sports bar offering a full menu of American comfort
food.
FRATELLI’S
719.575.9571 | 124 N. Nevada Ave. | 15 minute drive
Offering a pleasing assortment of both Northern and Southern Italian
dishes, Fratelli’s is located in downtown Colorado Springs. Normally
open Monday through Saturday.
FUJIYAMA
719.630.1167 | 22 S. Tejon St. | 15 minute drive
A Japanese restaurant and sushi bar in the heart of downtown Colorado
Springs. Explore the exotically familiar and the authentically creative at
Fujiyama. The chefs select the freshest ingredients and combine them
into extraordinary, hand-prepared creativity. Every plate is created
using age-old practices while combining modern twists.
LA BAGUETTE
719.577.4818 | 2417 W. Colorado Ave. | 15 minute drive
A traditional French bakery with breakfast and lunch offerings
featuring freshly baked bread, fresh pastries, including habit-forming
éclairs, and a must-mention French onion soup. They are located in
historic Old Colorado City.

LUIGI’S
719.632.7339 | 947 S. Tejon | 10 minute drive
Owned and operated by the Cervetti family for over 50 years.
Specializing in Italian cuisines with bread baked fresh daily and all
dishes are made from scratch. Reservations are not accepted; however,
they do offer a wait list for the current day. Normally open Tuesday
through Sunday.
NOSH
719.634.6674 | 121 S. Tejon | 15 minute drive
Nosh is a noun they define as “small bites” with the idea to indulge in a
lot of a little. A creative and always evolving menu has Nosh continually
upping the ante with delightful food choices and “beloved” favorites.
Cocktails and Martinis push the more traditional boundaries. Patio
dining with a view of the historic Pioneer Museum, as weather permits.
PARAVICINI’S
719.471.8200 | 2802 W. Colorado Ave. | 15 minute drive
An Italian Bistro offering hearty Italian favorites along with Chef Franco
Piani’s specialties. This Northern Italian bistro is located in Old
Colorado City and offers lunch and dinner daily.
PIZZERIA RUSTICA
719.632.8121 |2527 W. Colorado Ave. | 15 minute drive
Pizzeria Rustica uses some of the freshest ingredients, including locally
grown produce. The Restaurant specializes in pizza, with eight different
types, and also offers an antipasto plate and three salads. Normally
open Tuesday through Sunday.
SONTERRA GRILL
719.471.9222 | 28 S. Tejon | 15 minute drive
This is an innovative restaurant with a contemporary warm
atmosphere accented by sky painted ceilings and a beautiful bar
featuring Southwestern cuisine. Normally open Monday through
Saturday.
TAPATERIA
719.471.8272 |2607 W. Colorado Ave. | 15 minute drive
TAPAteria boasts 32 tapas, which cater all types of diners, including
those who are gluten-free, vegetarian and vegan. Tapas can be paired
with their selection of exceptional wine, sherry and port, world
renowned beers, and signature cocktails. Open Tuesday through
Saturday at 11:30 am-close; daily lunch specials, unique Sunday brunch
menu 10am-2pm.
WINES OF COLORADO
719.684.0900 | 8045 Hwy 24, Cascade | 25 minute drive
A great spot to experience casual outdoor Colorado dining. Located at
the base of Pike’s Peak highway, the restaurant is open daily for lunch
and dinner. Signature entrees such as the Buffalo wine burger and the
Rib eye steak sandwich go great with samplings of wines produced in
Colorado.
Continued on back

RESORT CASUAL
Seasonal sport coats, dressy shorts, dressy denim, collared shirts and slacks permitted.
Please no athletic wear or gentlemen’s hats in the following dining establishments.
THE BLUE STAR
719.632.1086 | 1645 S. Tejon | 10 minute drive
Unique combinations of culinary precision and diverse wines in an
eclectic environment, including the colorful cocktail lounge or the
quieter dining room accented by the open kitchen. You will find an
enthusiastic commitment to evolving menus, a world-class wine list,
and an expert staff fusing to create synergy in service. A private wine
cellar hosts intimate parties for business, holiday, and family
celebrations.
CARLOS’ BISTRO
719.471.2905 | 1025 S. 21st St. | 10 minute drive
International cuisine served in an elegant, but understated setting make
this a very popular dining experience. Carlos personally ensures each of
his guests is greeted, pampered and delighted with the wonderfully
prepared meals. Normally open Wednesday through Saturday, for
dinner only.
THE CLIFF HOUSE
719.7852415 | 306 Cañon Ave. | 15 minute drive
Located in a beautifully restored 55-room country inn in historic
Manitou Springs, this elegant restaurant offers a “universal” cuisine
nurturing all the senses. Serving breakfast, lunch and dinner, with an
additional light menu available on the verandah or in the music room.
THE FAMOUS-A STEAK HOUSE
719.227.7333 | 31 N. Tejon St. | 15 minute drive
The Famous is sure to please any steak lover. Prime beef, fresh fish and
poultry are featured in this chic, contemporary setting in downtown
Colorado Springs.
JOSEPH’S
719.630.3631 | 1603 S. 8th St. | 7 minute drive
Attentive service, rich sauces and premium desserts characterize this
American Continental Cuisine establishment. Entrées are exquisite and
prepared by an in-house chef.

MACKENZIE’S CHOP HOUSE
719.635.3536 | 128 S. Tejon | 15 minute drive
Located in the downtown area in a historic building, MacKenzie’s is
reminiscent of the famous chophouses so popular in the 40’s and 50’s. A
quiet location for conducting business meetings or having a romantic
evening out.
THE PEPPERTREE
719.471.4888 | 888 W. Moreno Ave. | 10 minute drive
This hilltop restaurant has one of the most breathtaking views in the
city. The atmosphere is formal, although the attire is resort casual.
Diners are treated to meals prepared right at their table. The menu has
signature favorites such as their famed pepper steak, but continues to
push the boundaries with new culinary creations. A full wine list is
available. Normally open Monday through Saturday.
SAIGON CAFÉ
719.633.2888 | 20 E. Colorado Ave. | 15 minute drive
Saigon Café is located in the downtown area and offers a gracious,
casual, ambiance with consistent, authentic Vietnamese cuisine. It has
recently won the “Best of” awards for its 8th consecutive year in the
Colorado Springs Independent. Normally open Monday through
Saturday.
SWISS CHALET
719.687.2001|19263 E. Hwy. 24, Woodland Park|25 minute drive
This charming restaurant in Woodland Park offers picturesque views of
Pikes Peak, impeccably fresh ingredients coupled with culinary
creativity; it consistently provides an excellent experience. Normally
open Tuesday through Sunday.
WALTER’S BISTRO
719.630.0201|146 E. Cheyenne Mtn. Blvd. | 8 minute drive
At Walter’s Bistro, you will find relaxed fine dining, featuring American
contemporary cuisine, a wine list with selections from around the
world and stand-out seafood. Be sure to try Walter’s popular Lobster
Bisque. Normally open Monday through Saturday.

BREW HOUSES AND PUBS
Casual attire including denim and hats.
BRISTOL BREWING COMPANY
719.633.2555 | 1604 S. Cascade Ave. | 6 minute drive
From their five flagship brews to a slew of specialty beers and
seasonals, the quality and flavor of the beer drives everything at Bristol.
Dedicated to sourcing locally whenever possible, they offer a tempting
variety of food that goes great with a brew or without. They are located
at the north end of the former Ivywild Elementary School, built in 1916.
COLORADO MOUNTAIN BREWERY
719.466.8240 | 600 S. 21st Street #180 | 11 minute drive
In Colorado craft beer is serious business. Only the most exemplary
brew can be considered a true Colorado craft beer. Years of brewing
experience and practicing their craft have shaped unique beers and
original ales. This same dedication is also seen in their menu. From
Venison Eggrolls, Bison Poppers, Buffalo Meatloaf Wellington to some
of their award-winning Bison Chili, an original flavor worthy of
Colorado accompanies every dish.

JACK QUINN’S
719.385.0766 | 21 S. Tejon | 15 minute drive
An authentic Irish pub serving an eclectic menu, including imported
Irish sausages wrapped in puffed pastry with stout mustard & thyme
sauce. Weekly music and variety of libations also add to the pub’s
charm.
THE PHANTOM CANYON BREWING COMPANY
719. 635.2800 | 2 E. Pikes Peak Ave. | 15 minute drive
The Phantom Canyon Brewing Company opened in December 1993,
after almost three years in the planning. Phantom Canyon is located in
the historic Cheyenne Building, which was built in 1901. The awardwinning beers are made from the finest malted barley and hops from
the around the globe, carefully selected ale and lager yeasts and pure
Colorado water.

